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Dear.  kir. Shriver, 

Your December  1. 1972 response to my previous letter was so close to a Litt: 
1,1cter I have 'teem ellent. I now feel Srpelied to writ© you again, tile time of 
another concern. I do believe you should sabre to the point of learning what may 

for your, family ..-:M all others -masted to John and Robert Kinnedy. 

Of all the people to whom I md.ghtwigtati, if your mosoey is at all clear, 
you have en independent ttaans of evalLn-t-r-4 mo, 	saritive 4:41 whist am gad twq rot 
be expected of se that could be embarrassing to others. I remind you that when you 
directed the Peace Corp ans. had not gotten favorable press attetatIon I did conceive 
how to do it and carried it off entirely on my own. You wore impressed, wanted to 
meat me and did. You asked me to go to work far you. This could have betz,ik iutorproted 
as a reward. I declined it. lou then imited.lately convoked a mooting of all your 
division heads, took me in and introduced s6 a.s the can tits had 	fresh ideas 
then •s.my you had enocuntered and told them to pick my mind. I do not think this was 
an idle gesture. At no time since then have I in any way explc.:iti. `This. 1 d not; 
recall. Ivor making env reference to it. It was, however, the kind of thing a farmer, 
which I then was, could have expIoiteC, 

Aeviie frau 	efforts with you, 1 did ha: carrairaotttion with the offices of 
the late Robert and Edward Kennedy and others in the fenny. I have not made use a 
this and will not. I totili have us,sci it te at.11 hooks. I mould not and I -4211 net. 
It will never be more than an historical record. 

I do presume that what amounts to a family policy is the iklealt of such :.n.ickric 
tiny paoplor  rx:v. 	iif:r74647. ;tin :arC `.1Y.L.32-73,2f:St-Ew-i ;Ind of some exner.ienco in life and 

in politics. You can buy brains but you can t buy con--on sense. You ccnu from my 
pat ttt the ceuntr7 and raj hews eneowntered the countryman's phrase, "College educated 
ignoramus." I do not eu:zest ignoramus is directly applicable in citing this as 
relevant. I & sudt:cst ignortinoe end a blind refusal to rake  any reasonable, legitimate 
inquiry, to get outside the closed corporation of minds that hogan with a 1-.10 
e_aterminaVs_on rather thlin a quest for unclorstanding, including of consequences. 

Two cruel and irresponsible movies and at least one related book, perhaps two, 
are just beginning with a wealthy corpo-sution (.].wavy }aon-contriliutt-ro 0-,:rng,,:rtz3.71p) 
promoting than hard. I 'maw the authors and much about them, including their records, 
capabilities and characters. Their Ezlatintal 	and nood, 	in at lseisit 
case includes an urgent need for vengeance. To date I have several samples of what 
this can, will and to a clenave laread,y has cktunt. 	.s, to mu, obsoonte. I :".,ett_i zcz-Dles 
of the pecomotional literature and I h,,,ve heard two of four hours of a promotional broad- 
cast from isoston, Jerry 	with ;:$,Eirk Lame, tvc,  nights ago. 	rue ; ;31'f of *.17 all 
of this, and with National. General's wealth it can be extensive, can be considerable 
personal embarrasement for. the sesisr metibers of the 	 rF.,c,,nriliztit of i.iho 
they are eatt'< their relationships and attitudes, and more for their children of whatever 
age. At sone time in the future it nay alee 	hurtfu/ to the c*.ittldrm o th--; *el 0:41thl,n, 
These things have their own way of becoming lasting and haunting permanent records. There 
is not much that I, given my present circumstanues, can du about this. 	:Little I can 
I will att,Impt an have begun to. ri or di I ask help of you. ilowevi'lr, I do believe titkt 
somuoue oth.r than I should have an awamness and that it is possible that p,..ople who 
are not ilmbers of. the family nay be able to do what I cannot. I hope so. 

Lince.rely, 
Harold' Weisberg 


